





































































 ７）　Power, Samantha A Problem from Hel, Harper Colins, ２００２.　著者，サマンサ・パワーは，２０１３年，オ
バマ大統領によって米国国連大使に任命されている。
 ８）　Power, p. ４３.






Genocide has two phases: one, destruction of the national patern of the oppressed group; the other, the 
imposition of the national patern of the oppressor.　This imposition, in turn, may be made upon the 
oppressed population which is alowed to remain, or upon the territory alone, after removal of the popu-









In the present Convention, genocide means any of the folowing acts commited with intent to destroy, in 
whole or in part, a national, ethnical, racial, or religious group, as such:
A. Kiling members of the group
B. Causing serious bodily or mental harm to members of the group
C. Deliberately inflicting on the group the conditions of life calculated to bring about its physical destruc-
tion in whole or in part;
D. Imposing measures intended to prevent births within the group;
E. Forcibly transferring children of the group to another group/
Article ３
The folowing acts shal be punishable:
（a）Genocide
（b）Conspiracy to commit genocide;
（c）Direct and public incitement to commit genocide;
（d）Atempt to commit genocide
（e）Complicity in genocide
Article ４
Persons committing genocide or any of the other acts enumerated in article III shal be punished, 














































たといえる。The link between colective and mass, then between mass and large-scale extermination, 
was the defining dynamic of the twentieth century’s unprecedented violence.　In his historical studies, 



























































































































































































































































































































































































成長した今は，“litle legend”（「小さな伝説」）として誇りに思っていると話している。（“I was the girl 
in the red coat-and it left me traumatized.”　The Washington Post: A Special Report for the Yomiuri 




































































７５）　“Obama reignites Armenia stir”　The Daily Yomiuri, April ２６, ２０１０.（“Commemorating Armenian 
Remembrance Day on Saturday, Obama caled the deaths of １.５ milion Armenians during World War 
I ‘one of the worst atrocities” of the ２０th century and ‘a devastating chapter’ in history.　But he did not 
cal it genocide.”　“The statement was less than the ful and frank acknowledgement he promised Jan. 
１９, ２００８, when he vowed that as president, ‘I wil recognize the Armenian Genocide,’ and repeatedly 
used the word.　‘I also share with Armenian Americans—so many of whom are descended from geno-
cide survivors—a principled commitment to commemorating and ending genocide.　That starts with 
acknowledging the tragic instances of genocide in world history.　As a U.S. senator, I have stood with 
the Armenian American community in caling for Turkey’s acknowledgment of the Armenian 
Genocide.’”）結局，「政治的配慮」は注７）に記したパワーの任命の承認後のオバマ大統領の言葉に率
直に述べられてはいるのである。議会の承認後，パワーを推したオバマ大統領の言葉：“As a long-time 
champion of human rights and dignity, she wil be a fierce advocate for universal rights, fundamental 
freedoms and U.S. national interests,” Obama said in a writen statement after the vote.（“Senate OK’s 
Obama’s nominee for U. N. envoy,” The Daily Yomiuri, ２０１３ August ４.）「米国の国益」は，「普遍的な権
利と自由」と必ず並行して確保されるべきなのだ。その点では，同時期，オバマの外交政策のブレー
ンであったパワーも同じスタンスであると考えられる。さらには，彼女のそうした限界は，注７）の著
書のトピックの恣意的選択や彼女の取る政治的スタンスに批判があることにも見られるといえよう。
るというのだ」と誰かにどこかで再び言わせないために今出来ることはあるはずである。何より
も，正しく知ることの根底にあるべき，ジェノサイドの特異性，ジェノサイド後の困難さ，特に，
記憶，報復と赦し，責任の所在，について，考察をさらに進め，学習者に何をどのように理解さ
せるべきなのかを整理し明確化する責任が，異文化コミュニケーション教育を専門とする者には
あることだけは確かなのである。
〔２０１３．　９．２６　受理〕
116 青　　木　　順　　子
